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Practical use of remote sensing in crop management
Patrick Reeg, director, On-Farm Network®, Iowa Soybean Association
After attending this session, attendees will gain knowledge on:
• A background to remote sensing in agriculture
• Remote sensing sources and resolution
• On-Farm Network use of remote sensing
Introduction
A French photographer and balloonist named Gaspard-Félix Tournachon is credited with capturing 
the first aerial photograph in 1858. Unfortunately Tournachon’s photo taken over Paris France was not 
preserved, but the October 13, 1860 James Wallace Black aerial photo over Boston from a balloon at an 
altitude of 2000 feet can still be seen today at New York’s Metropolitan Museum of Art (Shultz, 2013). 
Tournachon and Black could be considered two of the founding fathers of what is known today as remote 
sensing.
Figure 1: World’s Oldest Surviving Aerial Photo. Source: http://public.media.smithsonianmag.com/legacy_
blog/04_03_2013_boston-air.jpg 
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Remote sensing is simply collecting information about the earth’s surface from a distance. The concept 
proved beneficial during the civil war in monitoring troop movement and identifying the location of 
artillery. The information gathered from above provided actionable intelligence for the military (Civil 
War Trust). Today, the list of remote sensing applications expands well beyond military purposes and has 
proven to be very beneficial to agriculture.
A background to remote sensing in agriculture
Aerial photos of farmland were collected in the mid to late 1930’s under the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration for the purpose of promoting compliance. In addition to making accurate acreage 
measurements, aerial photography proved valuable to land and conservation planning (Monmonier, 
2002). For example, these photographs greatly enhanced soil survey mapping by improving map scale 
and better understanding soils boundaries, suitability, limitations and management of the soils for 
specified uses (Fenton & Miller, 2011).
The Iowa Geographic Map Server website available at http://ortho.gis.iastate.edu/ is an excellent source 
for obtaining historic aerial photography of Iowa agriculture fields. Figure 2 shows the collage of aerial 
photos that make up the 1930’s statewide coverage. 
Figure 2: Aerial photos acquired over Iowa from 1936 -1941. Source: Iowa Geographic Map Server
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In Iowa, black and white aerial photographs were acquired from the 1930’s through the 1990’s. Color 
infrared aerial photographs were also captured in the 1980’s. Aerial photos provide insight on: historical 
land use; agricultural and conservation practices; and changes in soil, natural vegetation and habitat.
For example, in the aerial photos of the Hardin county farm below in figure 3 you can see variability in 
soils, changes in field size and row direction over time. Some of the aerial photos are of bare soil while 
others were captured during the growing season.
1930’s 1950’s 
1960’s 1970’s 
1980’s 1990’s	
Figure 3: Aerial photos of a Hardin county Iowa farm. Source: Iowa Geographic Map Server
Displacements caused by camera orientation and terrain can be removed from aerial photographs to 
create digital Orthophoto Quads (DOQs). DOQs combine the image characteristics of a photograph with 
the geometric qualities of a map (Iowa Geographic Map Server). 
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In recent years, aerial imagery is collected of the continental U.S during the agricultural growing season 
by the National Agriculture Imagery Program (NAIP). With the exception of 2012, NAIP imagery has 
been collected every year in Iowa since 2004. In figure 4, natural color (NC) and color infrared (CIR) 
imagery acquired on July 4, 2011, July 10 2013 and October 11, 2014 are shown for the same Hardin 
county farm used previously in figure 3.
Soybeans were grown in 2011. Corn covered the field in 2013 and 2014. You can see variation in plant 
growth and canopy cover based on the crop grown and time of imagery acquisition. Areas with no crop 
due to excessive water stand out in all 3 years. Having access to multiple years of imagery captured during 
the growing season can help identify patterns within fields providing valuable insight to farmers and 
advisors on spatial field management. Precision agriculture data such as yield maps can be overlaid with 
imagery for additional analysis.
2011	NC 2011	CIR	
2013	NC 2013	CIR 
2014	NC 2014	CIR	
Figure 4: NAIP aerial imagery of a Hardin county Iowa farm. Source: Iowa Geographic Map Server
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On-Farm Network use of remote sensing
Over the last 15 years the Iowa Soybean Association On-Farm Network has acquired thousands of remote 
sensed aerial images from fields enrolled in a variety of research projects. Most of the imagery is acquired 
through manned aircraft service providers. The imagery is used for quality control of replicated strip trials 
to help remove non-representative areas. Imagery is also used to make quantitative comparisons between 
treatments, estimate the percent of field area that are nitrogen deficient, and select targeted sampling 
and scouting locations. Imagery is also valuable in detecting a variety of application issues. Examples of 
these uses are shown in figures 5 through 9. Additional examples will be provided during the conference 
presentation.
Figure 5: Color infrared image of a ground applied foliar Pyraclostrobin fungicide soybean replicated strip trial. The 
colors in the image range from dark red to light green showing differences in plant biomass, leaf area, and leaf 
chlorophyll content. The five fungicide strips (and one partial) are darker red while the untreated check strips and the 
rest of the field are light green. This image was helpful in the trial quality control process to remove the area where 
the spray boom was not primed in the northeast corner of the field and not using the full strip on the sixth pass where 
the sprayer ran out of product.
Fungicide treatments were visible in 80% or the 282 Pyraclostrobin fungicide trials conducted by the On-
Farm Network from 2005 through 2009 (Kyveryga et al, 2013).
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Figure 6: UAV image of a soil applied insecticide trial showing differences in corn plant lodging within the two 
treatments.
Figure 7: An example of equipment issues being detected by an aerial image. This Image shows application problems 
from a spinner spreader applying urea.
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Figure 8: Aerial image on the left with 4 targeted sample points. Graph on the right showing the distribution of 1meter 
pixels for the green band and critical reflectance. Using the green band from aerial imagery and corn stalk nitrate 
samples it was estimated that 33.6 percent of this field was deficient in nitrogen (Kyveryga et al, 2011).
Figure 9: Using imagery to create targeted sampling points for collecting plant population data from a soybean row 
spacing trial comparing 15” rows (blue points) and 30” rows (red points). 
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Summary
Remote sensing has grown into a multibillion dollar industry. Digital imagery with distinct bands that 
can be manipulated and enhanced to show variation have taken the place of film based photography. 
Unmanned aerial vehicles (UAV’s) have taken off and are capturing imagery of agriculture fields using 
a variety of sensors, but regulation, policy and liability issues have created some obstacles for UAV 
adoption. There are many other remote sensing options not discussed here such as satellite imagery 
sources and sensors that can be used on application equipment.
With so many remote sensing options, farmers and their advisors need to consider the remote sensing 
source that will best serve their resolution needs. Resolution can be categorized into spatial, spectral, and 
temporal.
Spatial resolution refers to the pixel size of the imagery. The optimum size changes based on needs and 
can range from one centimeter pixels to more than thirty meters. A yield monitor and GPS can provide 
spatial information on final yield, but this technology alone does not explain how you got there. As 
harvest equipment continues to increase for soybeans and corn so does the spatial resolution of the yield 
data making it more difficult to detect row to row variability. Remote sensing can fill in the gaps that yield 
mapping is unable to provide. These precision agriculture technologies complement each other providing 
farmers and advisors data for informed decisions and improved crop management.
Spectral resolution are the wave bands collected. For example, a natural color red, green and blue band 
(RGB) image is often used to identify chlorophyll and plant pigment variation. Near infrared (NIR) 
which is not visible to the human eye can be used to better understand plant cell structure. LiDAR 
(Light Detection and Ranging) can identify variation in plant height and thermal can be used to look at 
differences in plant temperature and transpiration.
Timing or temporal resolution is critical when utilizing remote sensing. Several low resolution images may 
be more valuable than one high resolution image offering more insight to within field variation, season to 
season variation, or variation influenced by weather conditions (Pearson, 2015)
Technological sensors are all around us. One of the most complex and best sensors we can utilize are 
the growing plant sensors in our fields. A typical eighty acre field of soybeans has twelve million plant 
sensors. The potential to remote sense these plants and identify problems before visible to the human eye 
is just one of many opportunities remote sensing can potentially offer.
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